
agree to let the old soldiers vote, because I
they were poor. Yet this Marlin Van
Buren is now called a Democrat. Ile
could not bear the idea that universal
suffrage should be allowed. He would,
and did afterwards vote, that a negro
man, having property, should be entitled
to a vote. Yet the poor revolutionary
soldier should not. Ihis is his kind of

patriotism. A RICH NEGRO, brfore a

Patriot of the Revolution that was poor,
was his doctrine. What do you think of
.such doctrines, honest citizens?

The above are true specimens of Van
'Buren's Democracy. Yet we doubt not,

'that our neighbor of the "Advocate" will
say that it is false-;_ and perhaps offer to

bet another $lOO that it is so. But no

matter--we say it is true; and we will
bet him a bull pup, against one of the
Florida bloodhounds, that it is true. A
hundred dollars is a great deal of money.

COMMUNICATED.'
Sabbath School Celebration.

ME. BENEDICT,-
If it meets with your

approbation I would briefly notice in your
paper, the celebration of the 64th anni-
versary of our national independence, by
the Methodist'Episcopal, and Presbyteris
an Sabbath Schools of the Borough of
Huntingdon.

In pursuance of previous arrangements,
each school under the direction of its su-

perintendent and teachers, met at the
Methodist Episcopal Churchat 10 o'clock
in the morning, to unite in spending the
,day in a manner worthy of the event which
was commemorated. And I trust, that
what was then said and done, will leave
capon the minds of that youthful assembly,
impressions calculated to make them
ierand better, and long to be remembered.
How soul-thrilling was the sight! 'There
were assembled nearly three hundred
youthful beings, clad in neat and clean
attire, welcoming the return of the Sab-
bath day of freedom, with countenances
beaming with joy and gladness. A prayer
af deep-felt thankfulness was appropri-
ately offered up by the Rev. Mr. Brown ;

and after a suitable hymn was sung, an

address, admirably adapted to the occa.

sion, was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Pee-
bles. Although the church was crowded
'by persona of all ages, from lisping in-

fancy to mature age, yet all seemed to

listen with breathless attenticn to the
story of the Revolution. The deep debt
of gratitude we owe to an Over-ruling
Providence, for the unnumbered blessings
that have been showered in rioh profusion
upon our common country, the swelling
hearts, and beaming eyes of the old and
young fully acknowledged. With what
eager interest the boys and girls leaned
orward to catch the words that fell from

/the speaker's lips! Doubtless many
young hearts resolved, as the tears of

gratefel joy welled up to their eyes, that
truth, honor, and virtue, should character
size their lives. And it is to be hoped,,
that the example of the great and good
Washington, as then presented. will be

constantly kept in view as their guiding
star.

After the address, the schools formed
in procession, and accompanied by the
clergy, and some citizens of the town,
walked to the beautiful grove at Cypress
Cottage, where comfortable seats, and
suitable refreshments were kindly afforded
to all. All inspired by the beauty of the.
place, and the interesting occasion, were

joyous and light-hearted. Mr. Miles hav•
jug prefaced the reading of the declara-
tion of independence, by some remarks as
to its object, and the happy results of it,
that instrument was read by Mr. Thus.
Burchnell. This was followed by a hap-
py and timely reference by Mr. Peebles.
to the temperance revolution, —The great
necessity of breaking off the schackles of
intemperance, and declarin on the side
oftemperance, was in a becoming manner
enforced. Therefreshments having been
partaken of, a missionary hymn was sung,
and the mingledvoices sent up an anthem,

!bearing the ovei&wings of tender and
!cgratelal hearts. The procession then re-
eturned to the Presbyterian church, and
after singing and praying, all were dis-
nissed to their respective homes, happy
Ind pleased.

An Apprentice Wanted.
An apprentice is wanted at this office

ne of good, steady, and industrious haL,
s, and that can come well recommended;
one other need apply. One front the

Vuntry would be prefered.

BLANKS FOR SALE AT TILLS'
OFFICE.

MECIIANICS LIEN.

HUNTINGDON County, SS
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to the sheriff of said county, Greeting:Whereas John J. Taylor lately, viz—-
on the 27th April 1540 ngrectitdy to the
act of assembly in such case mettle' and ap
proved, filed a claim in our county court
of common Pleas in and for toe said
county against Richard Plowman for the
sum of live hundred dollars 'against all
that certain saw mill, erected and partly.finished on the farm of Richard Plowman
nowiin the possession of Di• J. H. Dinsey
known by the name a f the Sugar Grove
Farm, in the township of IlentlN.son in
the said county of Guntingdon, upon the
run called which run emp 7

• ties into the Pennsylvania canal at or
near the Red house on said farm," for the
work already done and materials found
for the said saw mill, viz, for mill-wright
work, hewing limber, iron and castings,in and about the construction and erec-
tion of the said saw mill. And whereas'
it is alleged that the said sum still remains
due and unpaid to the said John J. 'fay.
kr. Now we command you that you
make known to the said Richard Plow.
man and U. Jonathan H. Dorsey and to
all such !persons as may hold or occupy
said saw mill that they be and appear be-
fore the Judges of our said court, at a
court ofcommon Pleas to be held at Hun-
tingdon in and for the said county of Hun
tingdon OH the second Monday ofAugust
next, to show if any thing they know or
have to say why the saiti sum of five hun-
dred dollars should not be levied of the
said building according to the form and
effect of the act of assembly in such case
made and provided, if to them it shall
seem expedient, and have you then there
this writ. Witness Thos Burnside Esq.
President of our said court at Hunting.
don, this second day of July A. D. 1940.

James Steel, Proty

VIIIRMS! WOFtU!!
a-17101U

Vermiluge Rlyrtap.
This preparation is confidently recom-

mended to the public, as an effectual re-
medy for expelling and destroying worms.
It has been extensively used fur some time
and has never failed to give relief where
worms have been present; and in many
cases where all oti,cr medicines have fail
ed. this medicine has given immediate re-'
ILE It is pieferable to all other inedi-'
tines, on account of the mildness of its
operation, being easy to administer, re-
quiring but few and small doses, and at-
tended by no bad consequences. This
highly vat uable medicine is a safeand sure
remedy for expelling all worms, to •vhich
litany of the most respectable certificates
can be obtained. It is unnecessary to
give any further detail of its goodness, as
a fair trial will prove its efficacy.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail
at the Drug, Chemical and Fancy store of
Thomas Read, which is under the super-
intendenee of Dr. Jacob Holtman.

Huntingdon, July 8,18-10.—St.

PUBLIE SALE.
Will be sold at public sale on the 21st

ofAugust, the farm now in tenure of R.
Campbell, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, about one quarter of
a mile (ruin Burnt Cabins, containing

300 ACRES,
200 acres cleared and in good order, the
residue is well timbered. Thereon erec-
ted a good log house and double barn, and
other out buildings. The land is princi-
pally first rate quality limestone, well
watered ; and only a short day's drive
(ruin the southern turnpike, and within
of a mile of the State road. It will be.
sold in parts to suit purchasers. Terms
made known on the day, ofsale. It will
be sold previously at private sale if op-
portunity offers.

WM. JAMISON.
July 8, 1840.-3t-p.
"Perry Freeman," and "Juniata Au-

rora" insert to the amount of 41: 1 , and
charge this office.

CAUSE OF DI'SPEPSI✓I,
This disease often originates from a hab

oioverlo iding or distending the stomach by'
excessive eating or drinking, or very protrac,
ted periods of fasting, an indolent or seden-,
tary life, in which no ezlercise is afforded to,the muscular fibres or mental faculties, feargrief. and deep anxiety, taken too frequent-
ly str ng purgingmedicines, dysentery, mis-
cart iages, intermittent and syasmodic

ns of the stomach and bowels; the nio-
common of the latter causes arc late hour,
and the too frequent use of spirituus

LIVER COMPL :INT7
Cured by the use ofDr Harlich's Compoui

Strengthening stud German Aparient Pi.Mr. Win. Richard, Pittsburg, Pa. entirely
cured of the above distressing disease: His
somptoms were, pain and weight in the left,side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructs,
tions, a distention of the stomach, sick
headache, furred tongue, countenance cluing'
ed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing,'
disturbed rest, attended with a cough, great
debility, with other symtorns indicating great
derangement of the tunctiens of the liver.
Mr. Richard I ad the advice of .ereral pity
sicians, but receivud no relit f, untilusing Dr
Harlich's medicine, which terminated in ef-
fecting a perfect cure.

Princip.tl Aka, 19 North Eight stree
Philadelphia. [doss Pa

Vat* sale at Jacob Miller's store Bunting

NEW AND

VJUMST 000.2
JAMES sAxToN, Jr.

%WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
V form his friends and custutnert

that he has just received a fresh supply of
aaup Gra::ll2.llW aVaD)0 0

Such as Cloths, Salamis, Summer Cloths,,
Muslin de Leans, Callicots, Brown

and Bleachdd Muslim, and a
complete asaorlment of

Hardware and Cutlery, and
And a general asvertinent of Toys an
Fancy Articles, with the usual variety of
Groceries t Confectionaries,
To•=ether with ninny articles not numm-,taabove.

PLEASE CALL AND. EXAMINE.
All kinds of country produce taken in

eWiang,c for goods,
ITuntini;don, May 6, 1840.—tf.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
This disease is t'iscoverecl by a fixec'• ob-

tuse painand weight in the right side under
the short ribs; attended with heat, uneasi-
ness about the pit of the stomach;—there is
in theright side also a distension—the patient
loses his appetite and becomes sick and trot'.ble with vomiting. The tongue becomes
rough and black, coup enance chung.s to a
pale or citron color or yellow, like those 'af-
flicted with jaudice—difficulty of breathing,
disturbed rest, attended with dry 'caogh, dif
ficulty of laying on the left side—the uody
becomes weak, ~m 1finally the'disease termi-
nates into another of a more serious nature,
which inall probability is far beyond the,

power of human skill. Dr. Harlich's corn.,
pound tonic strengthening and German ape
sent pills, it taken at the commencement of
this disease, will check it, and by confirm-

' ing the use of the medicine a few weeks, a
perfect,cure cure will be performed. Thou
sands can testify to this fact._

Certificatesof many persons may daily he
seen of the efficacyof this invaluable medi-
cine, by applying at the Medical Office, Ni
19 North Eight street, Philadelphia.

Also,at the Fume of Jacob Miller, who
s agent for Huntingdon county.

FEE BILLS,
NEATLY EXECUTED, ON GOOD PAPER

FOR SALE AT TIIIS OFFCE

LIST or RETAILERS
Of Foreign Merchandizc in the county
Huntingdon as returned to January)iessions 1840 by the constables of tits

eueral Townships and Boroughs, and
he classification of the same, agreeably
'a the act of Assembly,passed 7th April1830, to wit:

Allegheny Township. ('Lass
*Allen Bird
Thomas M'Mamarra
Elias Baker &co. 8

dintis Township.
•Edward'Bell
C. E & A. R. Craine 8
Craham M'Arment 8
John Kratzer. 8

Borough of Alexandria.
'John Porter 8
Porter & Gemmill 8
Henry Nell*
Michael Sisler.

Barret Township.
Joseph G. Watson 8
James Ennis
John W. hlytou
Miles Lewis
Love & Oyer.

Birmingham Borough.
William Galbraith
T. M.Owens & son
David Garrett
James Clarke
Dewy & Crawford.

Blair Township.
•Alexander Knox
Robert /VPNamarra 8
John Dearment &Co.
John Bouslough 8
William Anderson Co. a
James Conrad& Co.
Jeremiah C. Betts
John Keim.

Cromwell Township.
William Pollock
M'Arrell & Rutter.

Dublin 'township,
John Blair dc son

Franklin Township.
John S. [sett 8
*Short). Stewart 4- Co 8
Christopher Wigton 3
J. & G. H. Shoenberger 8
John Ewing 8
Ilileman & Hammond.

l'rankstown Township.
David IL Moore
Daniel Ullman

Hopewell Township.
James Entriken. a

liolltdaysburgh Borough.
William M'cormick 8
John Cooper 8
John C. Bowers 8Joseph Dysart
Robert Lowry dia Co
S. 4 T. B. Moore 8
Edward NrGintry &Co 8
Jacob Snyder 8
James Coffee 8
James B. Frampton 8
*Thomas Johnston B
Charles 0. Friel 8
John Gourley
'Vt illiam W. Ward 8
Williams & Bingham 8
George W. Geir 8
James Orr 8
Lloyd & Gardner 8
Peter Hewitt 8
Andrew Martin 8
*George Port
Henry Butler 8
David Goodfellow 8
Thomas M'Kiernan 8
Augustus Black 8
*John Cox 8
Peter M'Nully 8

Huntingdon Borough.
James & George Gwin - 8
*Peter Swoope a*Fisher & M'Murtrie 8
Jacob Miller 8
C. H. &H. F. Newingham 8

W illiam Dorris 8
*Thomas Read 8
William Stewart 8
James Saxton jr.
William Steel 8
George A. Steel 8
B. E. & Wm. M'Murtrie 8
Robert Conley 8

Henderson• Township,
J.& J. Milliken 8
Mathew F. Campbell 8
Dorsey, Green &Co. 8
John Snyder a

Morris Township.
Henry S. Spang (2 stores) 8*Henry & Lewis Mytinger 8
Hilentan, Tussey 4- Co. 8

Petersburg Borough,
William Walker
*N. & A. CresswelI 8

Shirley Township.
David Freal'er
•W. & B. Leas 8
*Blair & ,Mellen 8
Samuel IL Bell 8

Springfield Township.
John & Dutton Madden 8

Tyrone 7 otenship.
Samuel lsett & Co. 8
John Maguire & Co. 8
John M'Glathery do Co: 8*Lyon Shorb 8

Tod Tewnehip.
'John Hoover

Union Tuicnship,
Robert Spter
*Cover St Henderson a

ff oodbfrry Township,
Peter Shoenb,rg(ar
Samuel Royer dr. Co

Royer & S.chtnuker
°James M. Johnston
William rouse

Heel Township.
Hartman, Love & Smith 8
Walker cf• Neff 8ereen, Dorsey 4. Co. 8

ffalker Tornthip.
John Swoope
*James Campbell

II arriors.mork Township.
3 A bednego Steyens 8
3 Sister 4. Diner H
3 *Wm. M. Lyon 4. Co, 8'

3 Williamsburg Borough.
Adolphus Patterson • - 8

3 Simon Ake H
s James M. Kinkead s
H J. ilewit 4. Co. 8
8 Jacob Shoenefelt H
8 Smith & Rhodes. H

iThe following named persons made ap
8 1 plication tor Licenses to Retail .'}c
8 previously to the let of May, viz:~. s,'George 'W .. Patterson, flollidaysbsteg

'Stevens & Wilson, Petersburg.*R. R. M'Kee, Hollidaysburg.
'"C. H. Leas, Pectizlestown.
'Campbell & Given, fumes' Creek.

*Jacob Fockler, Henderson Township.John Nash, Huntingdon.
(U 'Those marked thus * have liftedtheir Licenses,)
Act of 7th April 1850,relative to Li-

eenses of Retailers &c.
"SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the pr 3per city or county Treasurer, on the firstday of June in each year hereafter, to

make out a correct list of all those whohave not paid the duty and obtained li-
cense, and it shall be the duty ofsuch cityor county Treasurer to institute a shit a-
gainst such delinquents, under the secondsection of the set of 4th March 1824. "

Theseco'd sec. of the act of4th Mar. 1824 relei* to in the above section, among otherthings, directs that 'lt shall be the duty ofproper city or county Treasure, to inste.
tute a suit before any alderman or justiceof the peace, in the name of the Common.
wealth, within the months of June and December, in every year, against each de-lingent retailer as aforesaid for the amountof duty payable agreeably to law." Inpursuance of the above recited sections ofthe law, suits will be instituted against
every delinquent whose license is not litted beforethe last day of this month.

DAVID 81.A I Treas.
Runt. Jane Ist 1840.

,Charles New inghamI Summon demand
Fleury Newingham. sot exceeding Si-

vs. 00, $25 29, on due
Dr. James Coffee. bill dated 18thNo-
Justice 42vember 1830, is-
Const. J. Jones $l,- I sued 25th May 18-68. J 40 to Constable J.
Jones to appear let June 1840 served on
oath, and bow lot June 1840 G. Taylor
appeared and suit continued 6th June mat
and now 6th June 1840, George TaylorEsq. for defendent appeared and pleads
non esumsit infra sex annos, and on hav-
ing judgment for defendent fur costa.
Huntingdon County S. S.

Q, 1,1 :Vit1, I Daniel Africa, one of theikIDA7 :, justices of the peace in and for
% 4111) the county of Huntingdon, do

certify that the above is a true
ranscript of a judgment entered by me
at the suit of Charles Newingliain and
Henry Newingham, against Dr. James
Coffee, with the plea of Statute of Linsi-
tations as therein stated.
Witness fly hand and seal at ilentittg,

don, the 9th day of June MM.__
DANIEL AFRICA

To Our Creditors
Take notice, that we have applied to

the Judges of the court ofcommon Pleas
of Huntingdon count• fur the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolent debtors; and the
said court has appointed the .end Monday
(10th day) of August next, fur the hear-
ing of us and our creditors at the court
house in the borongh of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you,
see proper. - _

Daniel Baylor,
David Richwine,

July F , 1840.
(I::TThe Ebensburg, atmArta Co.; and the /3...df0r • (lupinr.' wil

publish 'Dank' Kaylor,' three weeks and
send hill to this otlice.

DYSPITSZA ! BESTEPSIA ! !

IlLre proofs of the rfficacyof Dr. Ilarlich'.•
M df«fl«8.

MrJonas Hartman, of Sumneytown, Pa.entirely cured of the above disease, whichhe was afflicted with for six years. His
spmptoms were a sense of distension and p-pression after eating, distressing pain in the
pit of the stomich, nausea, los, of appetite,
giddiness and dimniss et sight, extreme de-
nil v, acrid a ructations, acme-

Limes vomiting, and pain in the right side,
depression of spirits. distin bed rest, faint-ness, and not able to pursue his business
withoutcausing immediate ,exhaustim andweariness. . _

Mr. Hartman is happy to state to the pub •
de and is willing to give any information tothe afflicted, respecting the wonderful ben--fit he received from the use of Dr. HarliclisCompound Strengthening and German ape-rient pills. Principal office No. 19 NorthEighth street Philadelphia. Also for saloat the store ufiacob Miller, liuutingden,

Hays,
Those only who know by trialor immedi-1

ate ,liservation, can form any idea of the ef-
fects, of the perfect reliet, the almost
charm-like cures ,ffec tell in cases of the Piles
Rheumatism, all Swellings,and all external
pains, no matter how severe, by the use of
!ays'Liniment. Find one who has used it
that will not laud it above all things ever
used, and you will find—what cannot be(found.f

For the relief of suffering human beings
who may be afflicted, I beg you to ask—ask i
of than who know—ask the lion. Alfred
Conklin, U. S. Judge fur thatdistrict, residing
near Auburn; ask Mathew J• Myers, Esq.,Athens, N. Y.; ask Gen. Duff Green, late of
Washington city, each of these gentlemen
know of cases unconquerableby all other re-
medies or physicians, though tried for many
years, that have been cured by the use of the
genuine Hays' Liniment. Thousands of
other persons know similar cures. We ap-
peal to their sense of justice—their human
feelings.

It is hut a duty you owe to your sufferingfellow-beings to let this great remedy be
known. Speak of it then to all your friends.This will save much pain where the newspa-
pers are not read, or where readers are in-
credulous, because so many worthless arti-cles are advertised for the same purpose.

o buyers we say, ifall whohave used it do
not say it is beyond all praise, then do not
take it. The proprietor will notallow this
article to be paid nnless it cures, when'
all the directions are fully followed. Will
any one suflering refuse to try it? If he
does, he ought tobe pitied more for his ob-
stinacy than his suffering.

Mr. Hays would never consent to offer thisarticle, were he not compelled by his sense
of morel—of religious duty—to do all in his
power for the victims of-distress and misery.For this purpose he would sooner devote a
fortune, than secure a dullar for any worth-
less article.

LOOK 0U T.—Snmc swindlers have
counterfeited this article, and put it up withIvarious devices. Im not be imposed upon.Onething only will protect you—it is the
name of Coats•roct; 0. ; that name must
be al says on the wrapper, or you are cheat-ed. Do not forget it. Take this directionwith you,and test by that, or never bay; forit is impossible for any other to be true orgenuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.Sold by CoMSTOCK & Co., 2 Fletcher St,New Vrk.
For silo at THOMAS READ'S Drug

Store, Huntingdon, Pa.
July 1, 1840.-3 in.

ORPITANS' COURT SALE.

iltN pursuance of an order of the Orph-
ans' Court of liantipgdon county,

will be exposed to sale by public outcry,
on the premises, on Friday, the 31st dayof July next, all tine right, title, and in-
terest of Joseph, Caroline, Charlotte, and
Sarah Miller, minor children of Samuel
Miller, late of Henderson township, in
said county, deceased, of and in a certain
piece or tract of land, situate in !lender•
son township, aforesaid, containing about
.80 acres • bounded by lands of John
flight, El isha Shoemaker, John Miller,
and Newingham's heirs, of which the said
.Samuel Miller died seized ; on which is
erected a log house and log barn. Thereis also a young orchard onthe acme bear-
ing fruit, and about 50acres cloared (here
nn. Sale to continence at 10 o'clock A M
of said day.

Terms of Sale.—One halfof the pur-chase money to be paid on confirmation
of the sale, and the residue within one
year thereafter, with interest, to be secu-
ed by the bond and mortgage of the pur-
chaser.

By the Court,
JOHN ItEED, Clerk.

Attendance given by
114'DIVI r, Guardian

June 24, 1840. •

TaILGRING
PETER O'ROURKE,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citi

zees of the Borough of Hunting(1011, and all others who wish to have then
work done in a.durable and workmanlike
manner, that he continues the

TAILOWING i BUSINESS
in his old stand, opposite the Post 011ice,land two doors west of James Saxton'sIStorc in Market street, where, being, in!the receipt of the fashions, quarterly from
New York and Philadelphia, he will be
much pleased to attend to all orders in histine, and execute the same with prompt,
ness and despatch.

June 17, 1840.—1y.

Land for Sale.
'The subcriber offers at private sale 106

ACRES OF PATENTEDLAND—situated in Clearfield township,'Cambria county, on the public road lead-ing from Glen Connel, to Turner's inClearfield county. The whole of theland is nearly level of an excellent .quali-ty for farming when cleared. It is also
situated in the immediate neighborhood of
a number of other settlers. The propertywill be .sold very low ; eand the terms
made to suit the purchaser. Any furtherinformation can be had by applying to thesubscriLer in the borough of Huntingdon.

DAVID SNARE.
June 17, 1840.-3t.

Stray Bull.
girlA MEto the residence of the subscri-

ber living in'Todd townselp, Hunt.
county, some time in Octoher last, a Bull
supposed to be about three years old, he
has wide horns, brown sides, white back
and belly, with a slit in the left ear.

. The owner is requested to come for-
ward prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, or he will be disposed of
according to law.

MATHEW TRUMAN.
June 17, 1840.

JOHN :MGM?, dic 00.
esiumfoion rilerritanto

BALTIMORE, MD.Respectfully tender their services to
tl ,e dealers on the Juniata. They are at
'all times prepared to make liberal advan-
ces on consignments.

Refer to Jacob M. Halderman, Esq.
Harrisburg; Messrs, Duncan and Foster,
Aaronsburg, Centre Co.; J. C. McLanapan, Esq. Hollidaysburg; David Loy,Esq. Hopewell, Bedlbrd county.

May 27, 1840.-2m.--p.
(*--The "HollidaysburgRegister" will

insert the above two months, and charge
this office.

CAUTION!
ALL persons are cautioned against

purchasing or receiving a note of
hand, for thirty five dollars, drawn byIsm. Houck, in favor of George Bailey,as the Undersigned never 'received value
therefor, and is determined not to pay it,
until compelled by law. The note bearsdate about the 28th day of June, 1838,
payable six months after date.

IfILLIAM BOUM
Todd township, May 6,1840.-3t.

YiOTICE.
THE partnership of A. 13. Ltng &co

in the manufacturing of ThreshingMachines in the valley of the Juniata
is dissolved by mutual consent. All those
who :know themselves indebted by Note
ut Book account, will please pay when due
to the agent of A. B. Long at Huntingdon.or Davicl Candor Esq. '1 he business willbe continued by Arthur B. Long at Hunting
dun and Lewistown. His agents are An-drew Deffenbsugh at Huntingdo and Noble
Norton at Lewistown where farmers can be
accommodated in the shortest Notice and
most honorable terms.

ARTHUR B. LONG.April 8, 1840.

Stray-ed.
From the subscriber at Pine Grove

Mills on Thursday the I 1 th June a
dark Iron Roan horse, about 10 years old
this spring, with two hind feet white andwind-galled some on both hind legs, in
side of the knees, with black mane and
tail. Any pet son giving account of said
horse to the owner so he can receive him
shall have a premium of five dollars, be-
sipes all other cost or expenses:.

June 24, 1840.-p.jOHN M'cURDY

CARDING MACINE
.A.l7=

Picking Machine,
FOR SALE.

IMIIE subscriber has fur sale a first rate
-!.- Carding Machine, anda first rate Pick-

ing Machine. They will be sold at moderate
terms. Titer can be seen at J. Lang's Fac
tory, one mile from Neff's Mill, Shaver's
Creek. Any one wishing to purchase, can
call and examine for themselves.

J. LANG.West Barree, May 6, 1840.


